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ABSTRACT

Results of experimental aerial applications of permethrin,

a synthetic pyrethroid insecticide, indicated that either a single

treatment ac 70 g Al/ha or two sprays at 18 g Al/ha, each timed

vs. L= - Lh larvae of the spruce budworm at population densities

of 30-40/45-c:n branch cip, will provide excellent protection of

current year foliage. At higher population density (ca, 60/45-cm

tip), 3 applications of 18 g Al/ha gave superior protection of

foliage. Oil-based spray deposits of small droplets were 2-4

times better in terms of coverage on Kromekote© cards Chan sprays

of aqueous emulsions emitted under similar weather conditions.

Adjuvants such as an anti-drift, anti-evaporant agent are

essential for aerial application of aqueous spray mixtures.

Results of companion studies of impact on aquatic invertebrates

by colleagues at this Institute indicate that significant

mortality occurs to some species even after application at the

lowest rate evaluated. These observations may limit the dosage

in potential forest pest control situations to amounts below

those already registered for suppression of agricultural pests

in Canada.

Cii)



RESUME

D'apres les resultats de pulverisations experimentales de

perraethrine, derive de synthese de la pyrethrine, un seul

craitement a la dose de 70 % de M.A./ha ou deux a la dose de

18 g/ha, coi'ncidanc aux stades L3 et L^ de la tordeuse des

bourgeons de 1'spinetce done la densite est de 30 a 40 larves

sur 45 cm de branche, procege le feuillage de 1'annee. Si

1'infestations est plus dense (env. 60 larves sur 45 cm) 3

pulverisations a la dose de 18 g de M.A./ha assurent une pro

tection superleure. Dans les memes conditions meteorologiques,

les depots huileux de petices gouttelettes couvrent 2 a 4

fois Eaieux les cartas Kromekote® que les pulverisations

d'emulsions aqueuses. Quant aux preparations aqueuses, il taut

leur ajouter des adjuvants pour qu'elles ne soient pas

entrainees par le vent et pour qu'alies ne s'Svaporent pas.

D'apres plusieurs etudes paralleles des repercussions subies

par les invertebres aquatiques, realises par des collegues de

1'Institut, les niortalites sont notables meme a la plus petite

dose essayee, ce qui pourrait amener 1'utilisation, contre les

ravageurs farestiers, de doses bien inferieures a celles qu'on

utilise en agriculture au Canada.

(iii)



INTRODUCTION

Permethrin (3-phenoxybenzyl (£) - 3-Ls, trans -2,

2-dimethyl-3-(dichlorovinyl) cyclopropane carboxylate) is a

relatively new synthetic pyrechroid insecticide which is known

to be very effective against a wide variety of pest species.

Unlike earlier pyrethroids and natural pyretiirins, permethrin

belongs to a new group which has higher stability to degradation

by sunlight with extended residual activity. Permethrin is

particularly potent against lepidopterous species including

Choristoneura spp. (DeBoo 1977, Hopewell 1975, 1977, Nigam 1975,

Robertson sv at. 1976).

As part of Che Institute's role in the development and

assessment of insecCicidal treatments for forest insect pests,

small-scale field experiments were conducted in Quebec during

1976 and 1977 Co determine effective dosages of permethrin for

control of the eastern spruce budworm, C, funriferana (Clem.).

These studies were also considered essential for future serai-

operational evaluations and prerequisite Co sequential studies

(laboratory to field) of other compounds in Che synthetic

pyrethroid group.

In keeping with policies of the Canadian "Forestry Service

and the Forest Pest Management Institute, mention of trade names

or proprietary products implies neither endorsement nor

recommendation for operational use.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Research Study Areas

The study areas selected for treatment during 1976 were

located in the 5C. Maurice River Valley region of southwestern

Quebec (Fig. 1). Known as the Grand'Mere Plantations (DeBoo 1975,

Gagnon 1972), the area had been reforested mostly with white spruce,

Picsc. glauaa (Moench) Voss, by the owner. In 1977, the study

was continued in natural forests comprised mostly of mixtures of

balsam fir [Abies bal3crr,ea (L.) Mill.] and spruce near the north

shore of the Gaspe Peninsula (Fig. 2). All areas were second-

growth forests on or near abandoned agricultural lands.

Additional details of each study area have been summarized

in Table 1.
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Populations of Spruce Buajcvm

Estimates of population densities of fourth-instar larvae

(Li,) at the Grand'Mere Plantations have indicated annual increases
since 1968. Average numbers of Lh per 45-cm branch tip were:

1968 - 16

1970 - 21

1974 - 55

1975 - 82

The continuous defoliation over an eight-year period,

combined with unfavorable site conditions, had reduced many of

the plantations to very low levels of vigor. tn fact, Cop-killing

and whole-tree mortality was evident in portions of most blocks

by 1975. Expectations for 1976 were (1) continued stand deteriora
tion and (2) reduced numbers of budworm larvae, possibly to chose
densicies recorded 1968-70.

Conditions in the Ste. Anne des Monts area were quite

different from those encountered at Grand'Mere. Damaging levels

of the spruce budworm were recorded for che first time in 1976.

All of the fir-spruce stands appraised for experimental purposes
were vigorous despite the loss of 50-80% of the 1976 foliage.

Continued severe defoliation (ca. 30 or more L^/45 cm branch)

was expected for 1977.

Larval development, based on collections at 3-4 day

intervals from untreated check areas is depicted in Figures 3

and 4. Phenologically, shoot growth and occurrence of larval

stadia was two weeks later in the Gaspe Region.

The insecticide Psrmethrin

Permethrin1 currently is regiscered in Canada for control
of whiceflies in greenhouses, cutworms on field tobacco, cabbage
looper, imported cabbage worm and diamondback moth larvae infest
ing cole crops, European corn borer and corn earworai on sweet

corn, as surface spray for control of house and stable flies in

dairies, feedlots, poultry houses, stables, and livestock

barns, and as treatment for winter moth, eastern tent caterpillar,
eyespotced budmoth, plum curculio, white apple leaf hopper,

tentiform leafminer, green fruitwom, apple maggot, codling moch,

pear psylla, oriental fruit moth, grape berry moth, and grape

lPermei:hrin is also known as NUDC 143, PP557, Ambush®, (Chipraan
Chemicals Ltd.) and FMC 33297, Pounce'© (FMC Corp.).



leaf hoppers on a variety of fruit crops. Recommended application

rates range from 35-210 g Al/ha or less. The insecticide also

has been used extensively during recent experimental control

studies of both agricultural and forest pests in Canada and uany

other countries. Technical data from Chipman Chemicals Led. and

the Agricultural Chemical Division of FMC Corp. indicated

permechrin to have low mammalian toxicity characteristic of

natural pyrethrins:

Acute Oral Toxicity - Technical Material LD50 - mg/kg

Rat >4000

Mouse >4000

Guinea Pig >4000

Rabbit >4000

Acuta Dermal Toxicity

Rat

Rabbit >2000

Permethrin has low toxicity to birds: The acute oral

LD50 for mallard duck, Japanese quail, starling, and ring-necked

pheasant are greater than 9,900, 15,500, 38,000, and 13,500 mg/kg,

respectively. Fish toxicities (48-hour tests) range from 1.3

(bluegill sunfisii) to 38.5 ug (mirror carp) technical permethrin/Z

Figures for salmon and trout range from 1.3 to 18.5 yg/l. Recent

studies by Kingsbury (1976, 1977), Kingsbury and Kreutzweiser

1979, 1980a,b), Kingsbury and McLeod (1979), have indicated that

the major environmental impact of concern for forest aerial spray

application may be to aquatic ecosystems, particularly on the

quantity and quality of insects and other invertebrates which

serve as fish food.

Quantities of permethrin for field experimentation were

supplied by Chipman (NRDC 143) and FMC (FMC 33297). Formulations

used, and other pertinent information related to the insecticide

as treatment are summarized in Table II.
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Spray Application Equipment

Single-engine aircraft, each equipped with 4 Micronair®

AU3000 rotary spray atomizers, were used for all spray applications.

A Cessna Agtruck was contracted from Modern Airspray Ltd., SC.

Jean d'lberville, for sprays at the Grand'Mere Plantations during

1976: the Institute's Cessna Skywagon was used for the applications

near Ste. Anne de Monts in 1977. Mixing/loading equipment for

spray preparations included a paddle-agitated ca. 900 i mixing

tank, ca. 5 cm diameter hose lines with quick-connection couplings,

and a laboratory trailer for equipment storage, repairs, and for

preliminary spray deposit analyses of droplet size and density

during calibration trials.

Experimental Design

Single-spray treatments of aqueous permethrin emulsions

were applied to white spruce plantations (Fig. 1) during 1976

as follows:

(i) NRDC 143 @35 g Al/ha - 3 replicates1

(ii) NRDC 143 @35 g Al/ha - 2 replicates

(iii) FMC 33297 335 g Al/ha - 5 replicates

Civ) FMC 33297 370 g Al/ha - 1 replicate

In addition, a single spray block for application of

fenitrothion at 280 g Al/ha was selected as standard treatment

for comparative purposes as were five additional plantation

blocks as untreated check areas.

The study, continued and expanded during 1977, included

the following treatments formulated with Ho. 2 fuel oil as

diluent (Fig. 2):

(i) NRDC 143 1118 g Al/ha, single application - 3 replicates

(ii) NRDC 143 <n8 g Al/ha, 2 applications - 2 replicates

(iii) NRDC 143 @18 g Al/ha, 3 applications - 1 replicate

(iv) NRDC 143 (335 g Al/ha, single application - 2 replicates

(v) NRDC 143 370 g Al/ha, single application - 2 replicates

Two spray treatments of fenitrothion at 252 g Al/ha were

applied as standard treatment to each of two forest blocks (2

replicates). Four additional representative balsam fir forests

were reserved as untreated check, areas.

-Replicate = forest spray block.
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Spray Applications

All aerial sprays ware applied during the period of L3

to L5 larvae, with optimum timing considered at peak. L<, (Fig. 3,

A) . The aircraft, each carefully calibrated to emit a narrow

size spectrum of small droplets at 4.7 l/ha, flew 60 m swachs at

ca. 160 km/hour. Where possible, corners of each spray block

were marked by red and/or white raeteorolgical balloons. All

sprays were applied only under weather conditions considered

suitable for aerial spray application (Table III, IV).

Evaluation of Spray Treatments

Population densities of larvae of the spruce budworm

were sampled once before treatment and either 2 or 3 times

after treatment in each spray block. The sample unit consisted

of a 45-cm branch tip from Che mid-crown region of representative

host trees ~ white spruce during 1976 and balsam fir in 1977.

Two such branches were obtained per collection at each sampling

station located along transects ac right angles to the direction

of spray swaths. In most blocks cwo transecCs, each wich 5 or

10 stations spaced at regular intervals, were established

along roads, crails or fire guards, or were cut on compass
bearings across spray blocks.

Indices of population development from L2 no pupa (P)

and natural mortality trends were obtained from untreated check

areas at 3-4 day intervals throughout Che larval feeding period.

On each occasion a total of 10 branches were collected from

each of five representacive white spruce blocks during 1976;

20 branches were collected at regular intervals from each of 4
fir areas during 1977.

Sromekote® spray deposit cards (10 x 10 cm) were placed

on staked platforms ca. 0.3 m above ground level in the centre of

each sampling staCion clearing or along roadways near sampling

sites in each spray block. Cards were placed out just prior Co

spray treatment and were collected within 2 hours afterwards.

Droplet stains on cards were measured and counted for estimates

of size (volume median diameter - VMD) and density (number/cm2).

Finally, branch samples were again collected at each

treaced and untreated sampling station for estimates of defolia

tion. A total of 10 branches were collected per station. The
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branches were clipped inEo 5 Co 10 cm lengths, mixed together

at the field laboratory, and Che first 100 shoots selected at

random were visually appraised using Che defoliation racing

scheme developed by Fettes (1951) to provide estimates of

foliage protection due to treatment.



Table I. Rescript ion of study areas near <;r*md' Mere (1976) ami SLc;. Aunt: des Honts (197 /) t

Queli&c -

YEAR OF STUDY:

LOCATION:

HOST SPECIES:

STAND COMPOSITION:

AGE OF STANDS:

HEIGHT Or TREES :

STAND VTCOR:

S1LV1CULTURAL TREATMENT

OWNERSHIP:

ACCKSS:

1976

Grand'Meru Plantation

white spruce

100% wS

45-60 years

lou- Lo infedLuin due to previous

aLLack by spruce budworm and clay

hard pan a t many ] ocat; tons

selective chinning and

Insect i cide application l'J 68-1975

Consoli Ltd.

primary and secondary roads,

tini Is , 1" ireguaids

1977

Sic. Anne dfe£i Monti Area

balsam fir

60Z hVj 30X spruce, 10% hardwood

25-40 ytars

10-15 m

gOGll

none

priva I«.: woodlots, crown foi est s

secondary roada, Lrails and

hand-cleared transects

EXl'KCTED HARVEST pulpwood by clear-cut pulpuood by olear-cut
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igure 1. Locacion of a:iperiziencal araas near Grand'Mers,

Quebec, 1976.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

?evmeihrin as Treatment

Preliminary sampling for larvae of Che spruce budworm

(L2-L3) at Grand'Mere indicated population densities of ca. 20/45-cm

branch tip. However, subsequent sampling at time of L^ showed only

about half this density to be present. This level, with due

consideration for vigor of host trees, was actually below the

level of infestation warranting insecticidal treatment. The light

defoliation for untreated check Crees (Table V) is an accurate

reflection of this unexpected situation and as a result efficacy

of treatments was difficult to interpret and compare.

The younger infestations near Ste. Anne des Monts, on

the other hand, provided excellent larval densities for exper

imentation. With the exception of Block 6 having a mean

population density of about 60 larvae/45-cm branch just prior to

spray treatment, populations at most of the other 15 experimental

areas ranged from 30 to 40 L3-Li, larvae per branch. Accordingly,

evaluation of results has been biased Cowards those treatments
of 1977 near Ste. Anne.

Briefly, 1977 was the second year of severe attack in

mostly vigorous second-growth balsam fir stands. Food supply

was adequate (> 5 shoots/larva) to support larval feeding to

pupation. The carefully applied spray treatments averaged more

than 50 spray droplets ca. 80-90 y VMD per cm2 per application

as measured on the deposit cards. Timing of treatments, including

double and triple applications, was considered near optimum (Fig.

Increased effectiveness of permethrin as treatment was

evident both as (1) multiple application of 18 g Al/ha and

(2) as increased quantity of active ingredient to 70 g Al/ha

(based on 1977 results). At 70 g Al/ha the best level of foliage

protection of the single applications was attained (Table VI);

the highest percent larval mortality was achieved after 3 applica

tions at 18 g Al/ha. It was of particular importance to note
also that the triple application of this very low dose of

insecticide provided excellent protection of foliage at an

infestation level ("-60 larval/branch) considered very severe.

Only 25% defoliation occurred after treatment compared to 80% in

the untreated blocks where population density was at about 40
L3 and L^ per branch.
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Fenitrochion, Che insecticide selected as standard for

comparison, provided results (Table V, VI) very similar to chose

of previous years (Hildahl and DeBoo, 1975). Emitted at 250-

280 g Al/ha, results were about 50% mortality of mostly L3 and

L,, and a savings of 15-20% of che foliage. Similar resulCs

were attained also with single applications of permethrin

emitted at 18 g Al/ha, a level of protection considered unsatisfac

tory particularly for conditions where fewer than 5 shoots (2-5 cm

long) may be present per L,,. On this basis, peraethrin appeared

to be ca. 15 dimes as potent as fenitrothion for control of L3

and Li, larvae.

On a practical basis and in keeping with current applica-

Cion technology, 2 applications of permethrin at 18 g Al/ha gave

excellent protection of balsam fir from attack by ca. 30 L3 and

L(+ larvae/45-cm branch (Fig. 6). Defoliation estimates of

treated trees averaged less than 20%, whereas defoliation of

untreated check trees having slightly higher populations was

about 4 times this level. Results of the double applications

of 18 g were superior to results of similar dosage (35 g Al/ha)

emitted as a single spray (Table VI). About Cwice the amount

of foliage was saved via the double application also. This level

(40% foliage saved) can be expected only from superior spray

treatments with oCher insecticides currendy being used against

budwonn larvae (Auger ffit at. 1978, Blais 0t at. 1980, Trial

and Thurston 1978).

Analyses of spray deposits on Kromekote® cards (Table

VII) clearly demonstrated Che superiority of oil-based mixtures

vs. aqueous preparations: usually 2-4 times better coverage

under similar weather conditions (Tables III, IV). The relatively

poor deposits of aqueous sprays during 1976 also indicated the

need for adjuvants such as an anti-evaporant. In fact, the

erratic results as expressed by corrected percent population

reduction during 1976 (Table V) could have been due to the

inadequate spray coverage of the tree crowns.

Environmental Impact

Concomitant studies of environmental impact (i.e. to

organisms other than spruce budworm larvae) have been conducted

annually in eastern forests since 1976. The studies have been

reported by Kingsbury (1976, 1977), Kingsbury and McLeod (1979),

and Kingsbury and Kreutsweiser (1980a,b). In effect, the studies
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have shown the high toxicity of permethrin to aquatic invertebrates

even at application rates as low as 17.5 2 Al/ha. The effects of

applications at up to 70 g Al/ha on stream- and lake-inhabit ing

fish have been nil; the impact has been most dramatic on fish

food organisms. Ultimate implications of such non-target impacts

are speculative only at present. However, these results no doubt

will be of prime concern in the selection of operational dosages

should permethrin be submitted for registration as treatment for

control of spruce budworm and other forest insect pests in Canada.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Experimental aerial treatments of permethrin were applied

by agricultural-type spray aircraft in Quebec during 1976 and 1977.

The studies indicated chat this insecticide, representative of a

new group of synthetic pyrethroids, was very effective for

control of the spruce budworm. As summary, the following high

lights, particularly from the 1977 study, are noted: (1) Two

applications of permethrin, each at 18 g AI in 4.7 I oil diluent/ha,

was considered very effective and the most practical of the variety

of dosages and spray mixtures evaluated for control of L3 - L5

larvae. (2) Three applications at 18 g Al were particularly

effective in the protection of trees under very severe attack

(> 60 L3-L1, larvae/45-cm branch) . Only 25™ of the new foliage

was destroyed in treated blocks compared to 80% defoliation of

new shoots in untreated blocks with fewer larvae (ca. 40) per

branch sample. (3) As single spray treatment, the highest

dosage evalueated, 70 g Al/ha, was the most effective (7ig. 5).

(4) Spray coverage remains as one of the most important factors

for consideration in the selection of spray mixtures: From 2-U

times better coverage as expressed by droplet densities on

KromekoteSi cards was attained with oil-based sprays. Suitable

adjuvants would be required to improved deposit of aqueous mixtures.

(5) Undesirable side effects, notably toxicity to aquatic (non-

target) invertebrates, may limit application rates for forest

protection to Che lower rates of application evaluated.

(6) However, as permethrin is one of the most effective

insecticides yet evaluated for control of spruce hudworm larvae,

semi-operational evaluations of selected low dosages should be

conducted. The experiments should include both appraisals of

efficacy and intensive investigations of toxicity to certain

non-target organisms. Only after such experimentation will the

overall impact of permethrin as an operational treatment be

determined. Such investigations have yet to be undertaken.
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Figure 5. Indicated relationship: Dosage of active in
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Figure 6. Indicated relationship: Number of applications

of permethrin emitted ac 18 g Al/ha to reduction

in larval population density, Ste. Anne des

Monts area, 1977.
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